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Celebrate the festival of lights with Corduroy. Corduroy?s having a Hanukkah party for all of his
friends. First they light the menorah, then they eat yummy potato pancakes. After they open
presents, there?s time for a game of dreidel. Introduce little boys and girls to all of the Hanukkah
traditions with Corduroy, one of the most beloved children?s books characters for over forty years.
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This is a cute, short overview of Hanukkah for toddlers. Everything is here-- having a party, lighting
the hanukkiah (although the author uses menorah), eating latkes, exchanging presents, playing
dreidel, and singing.My child loved it, especially during the holiday.

My son received this book for Hanukkah when he was 9 months old. Around a year old (long after
Hanukkah was over) he became interested in this book and it became one of his favorites. Now he's
almost 20 months old, old enough to understand what is happening in the book and to be excited for
Hanukkah. I think it's an adorable little book that I would have easily overlooked if my son wasn't
such a fan. If you're looking for a Hanukkah book for your toddler, I highly recommend Happy
Hanukkah, Corduroy.

My 20 month old likes this book. Not a very thick book so may need to read a couple of times

Excellent little children's book that wraps together the story of Hanukkah so it appeals to children of
many ages. My 1 1/2 year-old grandson loves the story and I loved reading it to him.

"Happy Hanukkah, Corduroy" is a short and sweet read... it's perfect for my little one because it's
small enough for him to hold and also because he can't rip the (hard) pages.

Sweet bear in the story of Hanukkah. It's easy to understand for the little ones. Corduroy, the bear
follows throughout the story. Colorful and easy lettering

It is not easy to find these themes for children, so I was delighted for them to see a favorite
character embracing this culture.

Corduroy was always my favorite little bear and I loved reading his books to my daughters. Was
thrilled to be able to see him again and read his new story to my granddaughters. Not great
literature, but he's still so loveable!!
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